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Netac WH51 SSD enclosure Purple M.2

Brand : Netac Product code: NT07WH51-32C2

Product name : WH51

M.2 Dual-protocol HDD Case, 2TB Max, NVMe, SATA, USB 3.1 Type-C, 10Gbps, 32x110x12.5mm

Netac WH51 SSD enclosure Purple M.2:

WH51
M.2 Dual-protocol HDD Case

Advanced Chips
High-performance built-in RTL9210B master control supports UASP acceleration and TRIM instruction,
giving the HDD powerful performance all the time

High-texture Shell
The shell is made of aluminium alloy and with anodic oxidation technique, which is brings better wear
resistance and corrosion resistance
Netac WH51. Product type: SSD enclosure. Number of storage drives supported: 1, Storage drive size:
M.2, Supported storage drive interfaces: M.2, Maximum storage capacity: 2 TB. Data transfer rate: 10
Gbit/s. Installed storage drive type: SSD, Total installed storage capacity: 32 GB, Hot-swap. Product
colour: Purple. USB connector type: USB Type-C

Storage

Number of storage drives supported
* 1

Storage drive size * M.2
Supported storage drive interfaces * M.2
Number of storage drives installed 2
Installed storage drive type SSD
Installed storage drive interface Serial ATA
Total installed storage capacity 32 GB
NVMe
Hot-swap
Maximum storage capacity 2 TB

Ports & interfaces

USB connectivity *
USB version 2.0/3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)
USB connector type USB Type-C
USB connector gender Female
USB ports quantity 1

Design

Product type * SSD enclosure
Product colour * Purple
Material Aluminium

Performance

Data transfer rate 10 Gbit/s
UASP support
TRIM support

Power

Power source type USB

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported
Linux operating systems supported
Mac operating systems supported

Weight & dimensions

Width 32 mm
Depth 110 mm
Height 12.5 mm

Packaging content

Cables included USB Type-A to USB Type-C, USB
Type-C to USB Type-C
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